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Abstract 
This contribution is based on a set of reflections presented at the REGov Workshop. These reflections were offered as part of a 
panel discussion around the topic “New environmental regionalism.” Additional presentations provided in the context of this 
panel discussion include those of William Jackson, International Union for the Conservation of Nature (this volume) and Jörg 
Balsiger, Swiss Federal Institute of Technology Zurich (this volume). Webcasts of all presentations are available at 
http://www.reg-observatory.org/outputs.html. 
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1. Addressing territorial complexity and bioregionalization in the global South 
Territorial complexity relates to politics of scale through avariety of processes, including decentralization and 
new regionalization. This complexity results from the superimposition of official, functional, and operational map 
layers such as local government areas, natural resources management areas, spatial initiatives of non-governmental 
organizations (NGOs), state administration, intergovernmental organizations (IGOs), and the private sector. 
The expression new regionalism initially addressed the repositioning of the state and the politics of scale in the 
age of globalization. It was made for two rescaling process in Europe and North America: the governmentalization 
of metropolitan areas and supra state regionalization (Keating, 1998; Brenner, 2004). In the global South, new 
regionalization could be extended to other processes of rescaling and scale empowerment, which bioregionalism is 
part of. 
A previous comparative study on territorial dynamics and spatial planning and regional development policies 
identified several trends that illustrate the new regionalization in the global South (Giraut, 2006): 
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• Supranational regionalization: The building of regional and/or continental blocs with unified markets and 
policies of international cooperation and management for common and transnational infrastructure or resources. 
• Metropolitan Governmentalization: The attempt to devise municipal institutions to cope with urban growth and 
in some cases to implement a powerful one-tier government on the basis of an entire metropolitan area including 
its agglomeration and outskirts.
• Decentralization: The creation, extension, and empowerment of local (municipal and provincial) governments in 
charge of service delivery, planning, and local economic development strategy. 
• Concession: The extraterritorial development and management of strategic sites, places, and zones dedicated to 
foreign direct investment with derogative status as free trade zones through private-public partnerships and 
“build, operate, transfer” agreements for concession-based infrastructure development. 
• Participation: the increasing involvement of NGOs for area-based local development initiatives in rural or urban 
peripheries, resulting in the spread of uncoordinated small-scale initiatives, the empowerment of NGOs which 
bypass local government and public administration via civil society participation and with international donor 
support. 
• Devolution: The political claim for autonomy and acquired special status for marginal provinces with cultural 
specificities. 
• Cross bordering: The development of transnational spatial initiatives as corridor development or so-called peace 
parks as members of the global transboundary protected areas network. 
• Bioregionalisation: The designation of areas dedicated to integrated natural resources management such as river 
basin or watershed conventions (integrated water resources management pattern) or community-based natural 
resource management areas. 
Each national case is a different combination or nexus of some of these general trends. For instance, the new 
South Africa as an emergent country illustrates the interplay of the majority of these trends. The country is involved 
in both growth-oriented spatial planning for competitiveness and inclusive local and metropolitan government 
restructuration for cohesion.  
New bioregionalization is active in the field of protected areas, which are an important resource for the country 
and derived from the historical land management policy for large peripheral areas (Ramutsindela, 2004). 
Bioregionalization is also active in the sector of water management with river basin authorities and watershed-based 
local initiatives (Blanchon, 2003).  
These various and parallel territorial processes have resulted in complex territorial arrangements at local, regional 
and national scales. The implementation of new territorial arrangements aimed at erasing the former apartheid order 
and at promoting growth and equity has generated innovations throughout Africa (Rogerson, 2009; Antheaume & 
Giraut, 2005; Ramutsindela, 2001). These innovations deal with post-modern territorialities which are experienced 
and performed especially in bioregionalization. 
2. Addressing bioregionalism and new bioregionalization  
Classically, the bioregion is a contiguous area which could be homogeneous as a range, a terroir or a massif 
(based on a similar landscape) or which could be functional and heterogeneous as a watershed (based on the 
complementarities of upstream-downstream or opposite banks). Both could be arranged or shaped in the manner of  
modern territoriality, with topographical and territorial principles of contiguity, with a fixed linear boundary, and in 
a wall-to-wall arrangement. 
But homogeneous bioregions could have a postmodern shape as well in which the connectivity of pieces of 
discontinuous homogenous spaces is provided by a physical link of the corridor type. This topological engineering 
of spatial continuity is especially used in the environmental field to set up networks of interlinked protected areas. 
These initiatives may attempt to fabricate complex territories or bioregions with functional integration at a level 
above that of the juxtaposed homogenous zones. According to these arrangements, postmodern management of 
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multi-layered space promotes three-dimensional and remote relations between discontinuous zones with hubs and 
corridors instead of a two-dimensional treatment of spatial contiguity with boundaries and wall-to-wall arrangement 
and spatial interaction based on proximity. 
Table 1: Features of modern and postmodern bioregionalism
 “Modern” (Old ?) bioregionalism “Postmodern” (New ?) Bioregionalism 
Bioregionalism as “political 
alternative” 
• “Territorial optimum” myth 
• “One size (scale & shape) fits all” 
Ultimate recourse to a “nature given region”  
• when society is facing a peril 
• in order to build post-conflict cooperation  
Bioregionalism for specific 
purposes in NRM and 
biodiversity conservation 
• Functional area entities (basin catchment) 
• Protected areas “reserve style” 
• NRM community oriented (managing the 
commons) 
• Hotspots networked with corridors and buffer zones 
• NRM-oriented (shared management) 
How Bioregionalism informs 
and contributes to territorial 
complexity in terms of spatial 
pattern and practices 
• Fixed linear boundary 
• Wall-to-wall 
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